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SUMMARY 
PART I. 
The pertinent literature on various types of a-dicarbonyl com-
pounds was reviewed, and representative compounds were prepared 
and examined. Certain higher homologs of diacetyl resembled it in 
odor and other properties, but methylglyoxal and other a-ketoalde-
hydes and the alicyclic and aromatic diketones differed distinctly 
from it in odor and often in other respects also. These observa-
tions are in general agreement with the chemical literature. The 
various compounds showed similar behaviors in many of the re-
actions used for the determination of diacetyl. However, methyl-
glyoxal and glyoxal could be distinguished from a-diketones by 
means of the a-methylindole test. Certain hon1Dlogs of diacetyl, as 
well as diacetyl, could be determined colorimetrically as diammino-
ferrous derivatives of their dioximes. 
PART II. 
When acetylpropionyl or dipropionyl was worked into salted 
butter, the effect on the flavor definitely suggested the effect of 
diacetyl but was less than with an equivalent amount of diacetyl 
and was less with dipropionyl than with acetylpropionyl. In butter, 
acetylpropionyl or dipropionyl contents coplparable to the diacetyl 
contents developed through the use of butter cultures were well-
retained over a considerable period at various temperatures. 
PART III. 
A method, based on the relative solubilities in benzene and the 
relative stabilities toward dimethylglyoxime of the various sub-
stituted nickel glyoximates, was developed for detecting homologs 
of diacetyl (and such a-ketols as yield homologs of diacetyl on oxi-
dation with ferric chloride) in the presence of diacetyl (and acetyl-
methylcarbinol). By means of it, 0.3 mg. (and with certain addi-
tional operations, even a smaller amount) of a higher homolog 
could be detected in the presence of 100 mg. of diacetyl. Exact 
quantitative determination of the accompanying homolog was not 
possible because of complicating factors, such as the formation of 
mixed nickel derivatives, evidence for which is presented. 
Distillates from ordinary butter cultures gave no evidence of 
the presence of higher homologs of diacetyl; also, the specific test 
with a-methylindole showed no methylglyoxal. Distillates from 
butter culture plus ferric chloride appeared to contain a very 
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small amount of some accompanying a-dicarbonyl compound, but 
the evidence strongly suggests that this was an artifact. Higher 
homologs of acetylmethylcarbinol definitely were absent. 
Methylglyoxal was not found in ordinary butter cultures, but 
the data suggest the possibility of its occurrence in other types of 
cultures. Although probably of little significance from the stand-
point of flavor of butter, its presence would make the apparent 
analytical values for diacetyl higher than the true values. 
The failure to find homologs of diacetyl in butter cultures em-
phasizes the importance of the fermentation of citric acid, the 
mother substance of diacetyl, in the development of flavor in butter 
cultures and in butter made with cultures. 
Diacetyl and Other Alpha.-Dicarbonyl 
Compounds With Special Reference 
to the Flavor of Butter! 
By E. A. PRILL2, N. E. FADRIClUS AND B. W. HAMMER 
Diacetyl is an important flavor contributor of butter and 
various other foods. Similarity in chemical structure suggests 
that a number of other a-diketones would be similar in certain 
properties, including odor, to diacetyl, the simplest member of the 
seri es. Diacetyl and various homologs were synthesized long ago 
their reactions studied and certain similar chemical behaviors noted. 
However, the descriptions of the odors originally given would 
hardly suggest that diacetyl is involved in the flavor of certain 
foods. The work of van Niel, Kluyver and Derx (81) showed the 
importance of diacetyl as a flavor contributor of butter. Epstein 
and Harris (22-25) patented the use of certain a-diketones as 
flavoring materials for various foods. Taufel and Thaler (74) 
incidentally mentioned that in practice acetylpropionyl was some-
times used as a substitute for diacetyl. 
The data reported herein dealvvith diacetyl and other a-dicar-
bonyl compounds with special reference to the flavor of butter. The 
material is divided into three parts as follows: 
Part I. Certain properties of diacetyl and other a-dicarbonyl 
compounds. 
Part II. Effect of diacetyl, acetylpropionyl and dipropionyl on 
flavor of salted butter. 
Part III. Examination of butter cultures for traces of homologs 
accompanying diacetyl and acetylmethylcarbinol, by a specially 
developed method. 
1 Project No. 127 of the Iowa Agricultural Experiment Station. 
:? The studie s were fin ance d in part through a grant from Chas. Pfizer and Co., 
I. l1e. , which provided particularl y for the services of Dr. Prill. 
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Part 1. Certain Properties of Diacetyl and Other 
a~Dicarbonyl Compounds 
By E. A. PRILL AND B. W. HAMMER 
A. LITERATURE REVIEW 
The general chemical structure of a-diketones is shown by 
formula I in which there are two adjacent carbonyl groups and in 
which Rand R' may represent the same or different univalent 
radicals, such as -CH3, -C2H5. In the formula for diacetyl (II) 
both Rand R' are methyl groups. This compound can also be 
called dimethylglyoxal and, similarly, other a-diketones can be 
designated both as combinations of two acyl groups or as disubsti-
tuted glyoxals. In the formula for cyclic a-diketones (formula 
VI), a single divalent group may be considered as replacing l~ and 
R'. Glyoxal (formula III) and methylglyoxal (formula IV) , al-
though lower homologs of diacetyl , are not true diketones but a 
dialdehyde and an a-ketoaldehyde, respectively; however, such com-
pounds are also pertinent to this discussion. 
o 0 o 0 
II II I 
I2-C-C-12 II II CH3'C-C- CH3 
o 0 
II II 
H-C-C-H 
DIACETYL 
II 
GLYOXAL 
ill 
o 0 
II II 
CHS-C-C-H 
METHYLGLYOXAL 
TIl 
Hz 
/C ........ 
HeC C=O 
I I 
HeC--C=O 
CYCLOPENTANE-
1,2-DIONE 
:ill: 
o OH 
II I 
CH-C-C-H 
3 I 
OH 
METHYLGtLYOXAL HYD2.ATE 
:sz: 
H 
/C",:::-
HeC C-OH 
I I 
HeC--C=O 
CYCLOPENTENE -Z-
ONE-\-OL-2, 
:sz:rr 
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TABLE 1. PROPERTIES OF SOME a-DICARBONYL COMPOUNDSl. 
Closs 
of 
t:ompounds 
Aliphatic 
a-di-
ketones 
(Diacetyl 
and its 
higher _ 
homologs) 
Aliphatic 
a-keto-
aldehydes 
Aromatic 
{J·di-
ketones 
Alicyclic 
a·di-
ketones 
Name 
Diacetyl (13iacetyl) 
Acetylpropionyl 
Acetyl," -butyryl 
Acetyl-isobutyryl 
Dipropionyl 
Acetyl·isovaleryl 
Propionyl-II-butyryl 
Acetyl-II-caproyl 
Di·II-butyryl 
Di-isobutyryl 
Glyoxal 
Methylglyoxal 
(Pyruvaldehyde) 
Ethylglyoxal 
isoPropylglyoxal 
isoButylglyoxal 
sec.·Butylglyoxal 
Benzil I 
Methy Ibenzy 19lyoxal 
Acetylbenzoyl I 
Cyc!opentane-l, 
2-dione 
3·Methyicyc!open-
tane-l.2·dione 
Cyclohexane-l, 
2-dion e 
Diosphenol 
(Buchu·camphor) 
Camphor-quinone 
Formula 
R-CO-CO-R' 
R R' 
CH3 
CH. 
CH. 
CH. 
C,H. 
CH. 
C,H. 
CH. 
,,·CaH7 
isoC.H7 
CH. 
C,I-Ir. 
iSOC3H7 
isoC.Ho 
sec.-C4H9 
C.Ho 
CH3 
CH. 
CH. 
C,H. 
,,·C.H7 
isoC.H7 
CoHo 
isoC.Ho 
1l-CaH7 
1l-C5Hn 
Jl-CaH7 
isoC.H7 
H 
H 
H 
H 
H 
H 
C.Ho 
C.H5 
CoHoCI-I2 
-(CH')3-
-CH-(CH2),-
I 
CH. 
·(CH,).-
·CH-(CH2kCH-
I I 
CH. isoC.H7 
Boi l ing!! 
point 
·C. 
88· 
108· 
128· 
116· 
130· 
138· 
146· 
163· 
168· 
145· 
M3 51· 
M 72· 
103-110·' 
46· / 12 mm 
I 348· I 218· I K5104· / lOmm E 0134· / lOmm I 
I 
f 105· /20 mm. 
210· 
[ 193.195. 
109· / 10 mm. 
(50.60 0 SUbl.! 
Melting 
point 
·C. 
-2.4·. 
·10· 
MIS· 
96· 
95· 
K 17· 
E 70· 
106· 
38·40° 
83· 
37° 
198° 
1 The data are uSl1al1y from the orig in al papers to which reference is made in th~ 
discussion; otherwise. they are from Beilsteill's Handbuch cler Organ ischen Chemie, 
4th edition with 1st Erganzungswerk. which cover the literature up to 1919 . 
Unless otherwise indicated, the boiling points are for atmospheric pressure. 
M-monomeric form. 
, Also 57_60° /20 mm., partially polymerized product (45). 
K-diketonic form. 
• E-enolized form. 
Replacement of one or both the -eRR radicals in the formula 
for diacetyl by -OR gives the formulas for pyruvic and oxalic acids, 
respectively. These acids and their esters are colorless and have 
only minor points in common with the a-diketones. When the two 
carhonyls are separated by one or more carbon atoms, as in the 
formulas for (3- and y-diketones, the general properties of the com-
pounds differ, for the 1110St part, from those of the a-diketones. No 
further reference is made to these other compounds. 
Diacetyl and many other diketones are yellow. Structures con-
sisting of two or more adjacent ketonic carbonyls function as 
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chromophore groups. A number of tri- and tetraketones of this 
type are known (67,70), and such compounds, when not hydrated, 
al'e even more deeply colored than the diketones. Presumably, the 
adjacent carbonyls are also associated \vith odor as well as with 
other properties. Dyson (19) pointed out some apparent relation-
shi ps between the nature of the Raman spectra and the odors of 
compounds having various types of structures. 
Table 1 lists a selection of a-dicarbonyl compounds. 
The a-diketones have long been considered by organic chemists. 
The products of some of the first attempted syntheses from acyl 
chlorides and sodium were often mistaken for diketones, but their 
true nature was later shown (36). Pechmann (57) and Fittig et at. 
(27), using different methods, achieved the first syntheses of 
diacetyl. The former described it as having an odor like "crude" 
acetone, while the latter described it as "eine intensiv gelb, leicht 
b~wegliche Fliissigkeit von ausserst charakteristischem, an Chinon 
erinnerndem Geruch." Apparently, it was likened to p-benzo-qui-
none, since o-benzo-quinone, which incidentally is also an a-dike-
tone although somewhat different in type from the compounds 
considered here, was then unknown. Diacetyl has now been syn-
thesized by a variety of methods. By special procedures, Oliver 
(55) obtained a very pure preparation melting at -2.4 0c. A recent 
patent (20) would suggest that diacetyl might be made rather 
cheaply from hydrocarbons. 
Besides being a product of certain fermentations, such as those 
bronght about by the citric acid fermenting streptococci in butter 
cultures, diacetyl has been encountered in other connections. It 
has been found in foreruns of the steam distillates of certain essen-
tial oils. Schmalfuss and co-workers reported it in a number of 
commodities and also in the products of destructive distillation of 
various materials; a recent paper (69) includes a bibliography. 
N euberg and Kobel (52) reported its pyrolytic formation from 
certain tobacco constituents and cited comparable cases of its pro-
duction. Diacetyl has been found to result from the photodecom-
positions (l) of acetone and ethyl ether peroxide. There is some 
evidence suggesting that other a-diketones may be produced similar-
ly through such drastic treatments. The production of a small 
amount of acetylpropionyl by heating zinc lactate was definitely 
established (52), and a cyclic diketone was found in the products 
of destructive distillation of wood (43). 
Although diacetyl has been extensively studied in connection 
with bacterial processes, comparatively little has been done on the 
possible physiological significance of it and related compounds in 
higher organisms. It has been shown that rabbits can tolerate con-
siderable amounts of acetylmethylcarbinol and 2,3-butyleneglycol 
(48), and that relatively high concentrations of diacetyl (30) are 
required to produce injurious effects. Schmalfuss (68) reported 
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the apparent presence of traces of these compounds in beef blood. 
Hecently, Mazza (40) found ketipinic acid and diacetyl produced 
through fj-oxidation (from both ends) of adipic acid by kidney. 
If present in the blood, traces of diacetyl presumably might pass 
into the milk, but ordinarily this would constitute only a minor 
contribution to the flavor of butter. 
By special treatments, products resulting from the condensation 
of several molecules of diactyl have been prepared. A dimer of 
diacetyl (58, J 4) results through an aldol-like condensation by 
dilute alkali. A trimer (15) was prepared through the action of 
cold concentrated hydrochloric acid. On ordinary treatment with 
carbonyl reagents, derivatives of these substances, rather than 
those of si11lpl ~ diacetyl, were obtained; in this respect they differ 
from the polymers that glyoxal and methylglyoxal form spontane-
ously. 
Shortly after the first synthesis of diacetyl, Pechmann (58) 
prepared acetylpropionyl, and Otte ancl Pechmann (56) preparecl 
acetyl -It-hutyryl, acetyl-isobutyryl, acetyl-isovaleryl and acetyl-n-
caproy\. In regard to acetylpropionyl, Pechmann stated, "Das 
Acetylpropionyl besitzt einen chinonartig steckenden, gleichzeitig 
stisslichen Geruch wodurch es sich von Diacetyl unterscheidet." 
Acetyl-It-butyryl was similarly described. Acetyl-isovaleryl was 
described as, "Gelbes Oel, von stechendem, in starker Verdtinnung 
angeneh111 fruchtartigen Geruch." Later investigators who worked 
with various homologs of diacetyl often likened the odors to diacetyl 
or to quinone. Dipropionyl was obtained by Urion (78). Pro-
pionyl-n-butyryl and di-n-butyryl were prepared by Locquin (38) 
and di-isobutyryl and other diketones by Bouveault and Locquin 
(3). Many of these homologs and still higher members, often 
only in the form of derivatives, were prepared by various other in-
vestigators (18, 61). 
By analogy with the monoketones, the nature of the alkyl groups 
attached to the double carbonyl would be expected to modify the 
odors of the diketon~s. Progressive changes in odor are known 
to occur in the homologous series of monoketones; thus the char-
acteristic odor of methyl-n-amyl ketone, which Hammer and 
Bryant (29) considered a flavor constituent of roquefort-type 
cheese, is distinctly different from the odor of acetone, the first 
member of the series. Also, isomeric ketones show differences. 
Braun and Kroper (4) noted that with the straight chain mono-
ketones having 11 carbon atoms the odors changed progressively 
from that of oil of rue to a fruity, amyl ester odor, when the position 
of the carbonyl was progressively moved from carbon atom 2 to 
carbon atom 5. vVith branching of the carbon chain other changes 
in odor would be expected; compounds with highly branched 
structures often' have camphor-like odors. 
Besides the inherent structural factors, the manifestation of the 
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flavor and aroma of a compound is influenced by its volatility and 
solubility. Diacetyl boils at 88°e., and the boiling points of its 
homologs increase by about 20°e. for each additional -CH2- group 
lengthening the carbon chain and by somewhat less for an addition-
al -CH2- group making a branch to the chain. The homologs fair-
ly high in the series are easily steam-distillable, even when their 
boiling points are considerably higher than that of water. Diacetyl 
dissolves in about 4 volumes of water at 15°e., while acetylpro-
pionyl requires 15 volumes. The higher homologs are progressively 
less soluble. 
The properti es of diacetyl and homologous diketones indicate 
that these compounds exist in the monomeric true diketo-form 
(33) . 
Glyoxal and the monoalkylglyoxals, even in the monomeric 
form, would be expected to have odors somewhat different from 
those of the a-diketones, just as the odors of simple aldehydes differ 
hom those of monoketones. 
Glyoxal has long been known in the form of polymers. Using 
special conditions, Harries and Temme (31) prepared monomeric 
glyoxal and described it as a yellow liquid with an odor like that 
of formaldehyde but with a sweetish after effect. 
Methylglyoxal is of special interest, since it is involved in certain 
biological transformations. In the monomeric form it is a mobile, 
yellow liquid with a strong odor, but if not absolutely anhydrous, it 
rapidly polymerizes to a white, viscous liquid or solid. The pure 
compound boils at 72°e., but ordinary preparations boil higher due 
to polymerization. Harries and Turk (32) first obtained it in 
recognizable quantity (although Pechmann previously noted its 
existence) and described it as having an odor like that of melted 
sugar. Denis (11) also obtained a preparation and stated that it 
possessed a mal-ked odor, "very much like diacetyl and strikingly 
like that noticed in breweries." The consensus, however, is that 
the odor has a more or less burnt quality. Dilute water solutions of 
methylglyoxal have been obtained by a variety of methods. The pure 
compound can be prepared by oxidation of acetone with selenium 
dioxide (66) or by the rearrangement of dihydroxyacetone (26). 
The nature of the polymerization has been extensively studied but 
cannot be considered settled. In a recent paper on this subject, 
Moulds and Riley (45) include references to the work of others. 
\i\fhen the monomer (formula IV) is added to water it f01"111s a 
colorless solution of an unstable hydrate which may possibly be 
represented by formula V. On dissolving the polymer in water, the 
hydrated monomer is eventually also produced, as was shown by 
Meisenheimer (41). The lack of color presumably may be a~soci­
atec1 with the absence of the conjugate system of double bonds in 
formula V, in which respect it differs from formula IV. 
Dakin and Dudley (9) prepared isobutylglyoxal and later (10) 
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ethylglyoxal, isopropylglyoxal and sec.-butylglyoxal. They describ-
ed the odor of sec.-butylglyoxal as caramel-like and indicated that 
this was a general odor for monoalkylglyoxals. Pure isobutyl-
glyoxal was said to resemble methylglyoxal in odor but with an 
additional rancid quality suggestive of valerie acid. Conrad (7) 
had previously obtained isopropylglyoxal and described it as having 
an odor like caramel and also like burning paper. The equilibrium 
nature of hydrate formation of isobutylglyoxal is illustrated by the 
observation (9) that on shaking a colorless, dilute water solution 
with ether, the ether layer was colored yellow by the extracted un-
hydrated compound. Riley et at. (66) noticed that while ethyl-
glyoxal readily polymerized, it did so more slowly than methyl-
glyoxal. It appears that the somewhat higher monoalkylglyoxals 
polymerize more slowly, are less soluble in water and form hydrates 
more slowly than methylglyoxal and consequently are more easily 
distilled with steam. 
Many a-diketones containing aryl groups are known. Chemical-
ly, these are considered members of the aromatic series, because 
they are derivatives of benzene rather than because of their odors. 
Benzil was the first known a-diketone. Acetylbenzoyl is of inter-
est, since N euberg and Hirsch (49) obtained a corresponding com-
pound by adding benzaldehyde to a yeast fermentation. Methylben-
zylglyoxal was reported to have a honey-like odor (47). Recently 
this compound and other a-diketones containing the benzyl radical 
were shown to exist in two different desmotropic forms (39), the 
ordinary yellow, true diketo-form and the white, higher melting and 
boiling, enolic form. 
Dieckmann (12) was interested in whether a cyclic analog of 
diacetyl would have similar properties. He prepared cyclopentane-
1,2-dione (formula VI) and observed properties considerably dif-
ferent from those of diacetyl, which he later (13) explained on the 
probable assumption that the compound exists in the form of an 
enol-ketone (formula VII). A product from the destructive 
distillation · of wood was shown to be 3-methyl-cyclopentane-1,2-
dione (43, 78). The six-membered ring, cyclohexane-1,2-dione 
and its homologs, including the naturally occurring diosphenol, have 
been studied, especially by Wallach (82). Although usually named 
as diketones, these alicyclic compounds apparently exist partly or 
entirely in the enolic form, since they give colorations with ferric 
chloride, characteristic of enols, and yield derivatives with certain 
hydroxyl reagents . Two isomeric enols corresponding to dios-
phenol are known (82). In general, these cyclic compounds differ 
from the open <:hain a-diketones with the same numbers of carbon 
atoms in having considerably higher melting and boiling points, 
greater solubilities in water and in usually lacking color and di-
acetyl-like odors. However, according to Claisen and Manasse (6). 
camphor-quinone (its structure does not permit enolization (39)) 
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has some of the properties of open chain a-diketones in that it is 
yellow, quite easily volatilized, and a solution in hot water has a 
pleasant, sweet odor. 
B. PREPARATION AND ODORS OF a-DICARBONYL 
COMPOUNDS 
Acetylpropionyl was synthesized by converting methyl-n-propyl 
ketone first into the 3-isonitrosopentanone-2 by means of ethyl 
nitrite in a manner similar to that used in the laboratory prepara-
tion of dimethylglyoxime (71). The reaction was adapted to a 
small scale by using a large test tube in place of a flask with 
similar modifications of the ethyl nitrite generator. It was per-
formed under a hood in view of the toxic nature of ethyl nitrite. 
The isonitrosoketone was isolated by steam distilling, salting out 
from the cooled distillate and recrystallizing from water. It melted 
at 56°C. (reported 54°C. (58)). Hydrolysis to acetylpropionyl was 
effected by distillation with about 20 parts of dilute (15 percent 
by weight) sulfuric acid, as in the method of Pechmann (58) but 
with the following improvement. The flask was fitted with a 
fractionating column and the heating of the solution was so regu-
lated that the diketone steam distilled intermittently without in-
cluding a great excess of water. Also, ' since any unhydrolyzed 
isonitrosoketone is somewhat volatile, the distillate was redistilled 
with dilute sulfuric acid in the same manner, salted out with sodium 
chloride, the yellow oil separated, dried over neutral anhydrous 
calcium chloride, filtered from the drying agent and distilled. It 
boiled at 108°C., and its dioxime melted at 173°C. (reported 172° · 
173°C. (61)). 
By a similar series of reactions, acetyl-n-butyryl and acetyl-iso-
butyryl were prepared from methyl-n-butyl ketone and methyl-
isobutyl ketone, respectively. These were not carried beyond the 
stage of steam distillation. The dioxime of acetyl-n-butyryl melted 
at 168°C. (reported 168°C. (37)), and that of acetyl-isobutyryl 
melted at 155°C. (reported 157°C. (61)). 
Dipropionyl was prepared starting with ethyl propionate and 
converting it into propionoin (72) by reaction with sodium. The 
propionoin was then oxidized by steam distillation with 15 percent 
ferric chloride solution. The manner of distillation and separation 
of the compouna was similar to that used for the other diketones. 
Dipropionyl boiled at 128°-130°C., and its dioxime melted at 187°C. 
(reported 185°C. (78)). 
Di-n-butyryl was similarly prepared from ethyl n-butyrate 
through n-butyroin (72). Its dioxime melted at 183°C. (reported 
186° -187°C. (38)). 
Methylglyoxal was prepared by the oxidation of acetone with 
selenium dioxide (66). It distilled as a yellow vapor which 
soon condensed to a colorless viscous liquid. 
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Dilute aqueous solutions of the following dicarbonyl compound" 
were obtained by oxidizing the appropriate monocarbonyl com-
pounds with selenium dioxide (66) in methyl alcohol solution and 
steam distilling the residues after removal of most of the selenium 
and the solvent: n-amylglyoxal from heptaldehyde, cyclohexane-l. 
2-dione (66, 82) from cyclohexanone and cyclopentane-1,2-dione 
(66, 12) from cyclopentanone. It should be mentioned that, in 
view of the poisonous character of selenium compounds, the prep-
aration of (65) and work with selenium dioxide require precautions, 
and organic compounds made with its use often are contaminated 
with some volatile selenium compounds and require adequate purifi-
cation before use in biological experiments. 
Glyoxal was obtained from Frankel and Landau as a white, 
cystalline polymer which gave the expected chemical ·reactions. 
Acetylcaproyl, acetyl benzoyl and a-benzil dioxime were obtained 
from Eastman Kodak Company. Diacetyl was from the Lucidol 
Corporation. The dimethylglyoxime used was Merck's reagent 
quality further recrystallized from alcohol and then from water. 
The following observations were made on dilute solutions of 
the higher homologs of diacetyl. Acetylpropionyl had an odor like 
diacetyl bt~t it was less penetrating and slightly more sweetish, as 
Pechmann (58) probably implied. The odor of acetyl-n-butyryl 
suggested diacetyl, but it was a little further removed from it than 
from acetylpropionyl. Acctyl-isobutyryl also had an odor suggest-
ing diacetyl but was noticeably different. Dipropionyl was some-
what like diacetyl in odor but noticeably weaker. Acetylcaproyl 
and di-n-butyryl had strong odors, but the pleasant qualities of the 
diacetyl odor, while still present, were much weaker, as would be 
expected. 
Of the a-dicarbonyl compounds examined other than the above 
higher homologs of diacetyl, the odors did not resemble that of 
diacetyl. Methylglyoxal (in the form of colorless viscous liquid) 
and its water solution had an odor suggesting melted sugar, as 
originally described by Harries and Turk (32). On heating, a 
yellow vapor was given off which had a strong odor suggesting an 
aldehyde. The statements by Denis (11) and by Pien (59) that 
methylglyoxal smells like diacetyl appear to be far from exact. 
n-Amylglyoxal was not obtained sufficiently free of heptaldehyde 
to observe its presumably rather weak odor. Solutions of cyclo-
hexane-1,2-dione and of cyclopentane-l,2-dione had odors sug-
gesting licorice and possibly resembled the odor reported for the 
methyl homolog (43) of the latter compound. 
C. ANALYTICAL METHODS FOR a-DICARBONYL 
COMPOUNDS 
Certain generalizations can be made in regard to the analytically 
important reactions of a-dicarbonyl compounds. Compounds of 
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the types shown in table 1, except those in which steric hindrancf' 
is involved, react with two equivalents of certain ketone reagents 
to yield characteristic derivatives; the enolized forms presumably 
react as potential a-diketones, and the ordinary polymers of glyoxal 
and of methylglyoxal react to yield derivatives of the monomeric 
forms. Thus, with few exceptions, these compounds can form 
dioximes which, in many cases, can react in turn with certain metal 
ions to produce undissociated complex salts, the nickel salts being 
the best known. Many such salts were prepared by Tschugaeff 
(75,76), Ponzio (61), Wallach (S2) and others, but the exact 
structure (2S) was only recently established. As explained by 
Meisenheimer (42), only anti-dioximes are able to form stable 
metal derivatives. Complex a-diketones and those containing aryl 
groups may form syn- and a11lphi- as well as anti-dioximes, but as 
far as is known, diacetyl and ' its homologs form only anti-dioximes. 
and this makes possible their quantitative determinations as metal 
derivatives of the dioximes (glyoximes). Thus, diacetyl has been 
determined as nickel dimethylglyoximate, gravimetrically by the 
method of van Niel (SO) or modifications thereof and colorimetri-
cally by obtaining yellow solutions of this derivative in certain or-
ganic solvents according to several procedures, the most recent 
being that of Jacobs (34). Very small amounts of diacetyl can be 
determined as diammino-ferrous dimethylglyoximate by the colori-
metric method of Prill and Hammer (62) ; these investigators re-
viewed the various colorimetric procedures. Acetylmethylcarbinol 
can be similarly determined by any of the methods after oxidation 
to diacetyl with ferric chloride (SO). Although some of the metal 
derivatives (nickel , diammino-ferrous, etc.) of the dioximes of 
various a-dicarbonyl compounds show distinguishing characteristics, 
the present procedures do not allow the exact quantitative deter-
mination of diacetyl (or any single a-diketone) alone if other vola-
tile a-dicarbonyl compounds are also present. These remarks also 
apply to other derivatives, such as various osazones, quinoxalines 
(54, 60), etc. There are, however, a few tests which allow some 
differentiation among certain types of compounds of this group. 
In biological materials the a-dicarbonyl compound other than 
diacetyl most likely to be encountered is methylglyoxal. This keto-
aldehyde may occur as such or be produced from a triose by heating 
with acids (17). Evidence for its presence can be obtained by the 
sensitive color test with a-methylindole (17). This test was found 
to be applicable to materials such as butter cultures, since diacetyl 
and acetylmethylcarbinol did not interfere. Glyoxal, which is not 
known to occur naturally but, conceivably, may be produced from 
other materials as an artifact, also gives this test, while a higher 
a-ketoaldehyde, n-amylglyoxal, was found to give only a slight 
color. Many of the tests commonly considered specific for alde-
hydes cannot be used for distinguishing methylglyoxal from di-
acetyl. 
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The Voges-Proskauer reaction and numerous modifications, 
including the recent improvement by Barritt (2) , are useful, quali -
tative tests for diacetyl and acetylmethylcarbinol , the latter being 
oxidized to diacetyl under the conditions of the tests. The behaviors 
of the available a-dicarbonyl compounds (see Section B) in this 
test were investigated. Methylglyoxal, n-amylglyoxal, di-n-butyryl 
and the two alicylic diketones gave no color, except in some cases 
the brown color produced by alkali alone. Dipropionyl seemed 
to give a slight color. Those that were methyl diketones gave 
strong tests; methyl phenyl diketone (acetylbenzoyl) produced a 
very deep color. The use of this diketone for the determination of 
creatine and arginine by the converse of the usual procedure has 
been developed (37) and a mechanism suggested for the reaction 
(37,46). 
The nickel salts of the different dioximes are usually crystalline 
and vary in color from red to yellow; their characteristics some-
times give clues to the identity of the a-dicarbonyl compound fr0111 
which they were derived. These derivatives of the available coni--
pounds (see Section B) were prepared and examined with a polar-
izing microscope. In most cases the crystals were obtained byadr;l-
ing a mixed solution of nickel chloride, hydroxylamine hydrochlor-
ide and sodium acetate to a solution of the compound, since this 
yielded larger crystals than addition of the nickel ions to a solution • 
already containing the dioxime. In some cases crystals were ob-
tained by recrystallization of the nickel salts from organic solvents. 
The red, needle-shaped crystals of nickel dimethylglyoximate 
exhibited striking dichroism; the crystals parallel to the plane of 
polarization appeared red, while those perpendicular appeared yel-
low (21). The red, nickel salts derived from the two alicyclic dike-
tones used also showed similar behavior. Those from benzil and 
acetyl benzoyl were also red (not examined further). The nickel 
salts derived from the higher homologs of diacetyl available and 
from n-amylglyoxal were all lighter in color, either yellow or 
orange. That from acetylpropionyl showed orange and yellow di-
chroism, the others little, if any. It should be mentioned that the 
nature of the nickel derivatives of the dioximes obtained from un-
symmetrical a-diketones, such as acetyl-n-butyryl, is further compli-
cated ' by the possibility of cis-trans isomerism, and such isomers 
actually have been isolated in several cases (5,73). It is not known 
whether the cis- or trans- modifications wel-e obtained from the un-
symmetrical a-diketones examined. The nickel salt derived from 
methyl glyoxal is peculiar in that it first forms a bright red precipi -
tate which turns orange on standing, undoubtedly a case of cis-trans 
isomerism (5, 76) . The stable orange crystals are quite compact 
and not dichroic. This derivative has been used for the detennina-
tion of methylglyoxal (53). The nickel derivative from glyoxal, 
even more so than that from methylglyoxal, requires a fairly COl1-
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centrated neutral solution for its precipitation (76). 
The nickel salts dissolve more or less in certain organic sol-
vents to give yellow solutions. Tschugaeff and Glebko (77) found 
only slight differences in the ultra-violet absorption spectra of solu-
tions of nickel salts derived from several of the higher homologs of 
diacetyl and also noted similar slight differences among the corres-
ponding platinum and palladium salts. 
In a previous paper describing the colorimetric determination 
of c1iacetyl as diammino-ferrous c1imethylglyoximate (62), it was 
mentioned that certain homologs also gave red colors. All the 
a-dicarbonyl compounds that now have been examined gave red 
colors, but differences in hue were often apparent to the eye. The 
spectroscopic data in table 2, while only approximate, show distin-
guishable differences in the positions of the absorption bands of the 
colored solutions derived from several of these compounds. Since 
acetylpropionyl and dipropionyl are steam-distillable almost as 
easily as c1iacetyl, their colorimetric determination by the procedure 
outlined for diacetyl (62) is practical. The intensities of the red 
colors obtained with molecularly equivalent amounts of the h01110-
logs appeared to be approximately equal, but in view of the slight 
differences in hue, accurate determinations require that the stand-
ard solutions be prepared with the appropriate amounts (see table 
2) of the dioximes of these diketones, instead of with diacetyl diox-
ime. It should be mentioned that methyl glyoxal was only partially 
steam-distillable by the procedure. If completely distilled from 
samples containing it by some" other method, its colorimetric deter-
mination can be similarly carried out. 
Part II. Effect of Diacetyl, Acetylpropionyl and 
Dipropionyl on Flavor of Salted Butter 
By E. A. PRILL, N. E. FABRICIUS AND B. W. HAMMER 
The importance of diacetyl as a flavor contributor of butter 
and the general similarity in odor between this compound and 
certain of its homologs suggested a consideration of two of the 
closely related homologs, acetylpropionyl and dipropionyl, from 
the standpoint of their effect on the flavor of salted butter, com-
pared to the effect of diacetyl. 
A. METHODS 
PREPARATION OF BUTTER 
For each trial, pasteurized cream neutralized to about 0.10 
percent acid was divided into the required number of portions and 
churned separately" The appropriate diketone, in the form of a 
dilute solution, was worked into the butter in an amount to yield 
a content of that diketone comparable to the usual diacetyl contents 
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found by Prill and Hammer (63) for salted butter made with 
culture. A control sample without added diketone was also pre-
pared. All the churnings had a salt content of roughly 2.25 percent. 
EXAMINATION OF BUTTER 
The clay after manufacture the butter was analyzed and portions 
of about .YJ pound each were placed at various temperatures for 
reanalysis at intervals. The different diketones and acetylmethyl-
carbinol were determined by the colorimetric method (62) based 
on the formation of diammino-ferrous derivatives of the dioximes; 
the necessary modification for application to diketones other than 
diacetyl is noted in Part 1. The results are expressed in parts per 
million (p.p.m.). Actually, the recorded figures represent the values 
for the compounds indicated plus the small amount of diacetyl 
present in the control. To make the results more comparable to 
diacetyl on a molecular rather than a weight basis, the values record-
ed for acetylpropionyl and for dipropionyl should be divided by 
the appropriate factors (table 2). 
TABLE 2. DATA ON CERTAIN a·DICARBONYL COMPOUNDS. 
Compound 
Glyoxal 
Mcthylglyoxal 
Diacetyl 
Acetylpropionyl 
Dipropionyl 
Mg. of 
compound 
equivalent 
to 1 mg. 
of diacetyl 
0.674 
0.837 
1.000 
1.102 
1.325 
I Mg. of dioxime equ ivalent 
I to 1 mg. I of the 
I 
compound 
1.518 
1.417 
1.349 
1.300 
1.263 
Absorption bands 
of diammino· 
ferrous derivatives 
of dioximes 
m.,u.. 
495-515 
525-535 
515-525 
520-530 
525-535 
Vvithin a few days of manufacture and again after various hold-
ing periods, the butter was examined for flavor by at least two 
judges and frequently by more. 
B. RESULTS 
FLAVOR OF BUTTER 
Each of the diketones definitely influenced the flavor of the 
butter, as was very evident by comparison with the flavor of the 
control. In suitable concentrations the effects were more or less 
sug§.estive of the effect of fine butter culture on the flavor, while in 
higher concentrations the flavors were too conspicuous and definite-
ly artificial. With approximately molecular equivalents, the flavor 
was influenced less by acetylpropionyl than by diacetyl and still 
less by dipropionyl ; this is the relationship that would be expected 
from the boiling points of the compounds. In general, the lower 
the molecular weight the more tendency there was to give the butter 
an artificial flavor in relatively high concentrations, and certaill 
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judges definitely preferred the butter made with acetylpropionyl to 
that made with diacetyl, because it seemed less artificial. 
The differences in intensity between the various diketones were 
more evident with butter made from sweet cream than with butter 
made from sour cream. Undoubtedly this was due to the relative 
absence of various other flavors in the former. 
As butter made from various types of cream was held, the 
differences in intensity of flavor between the samples made with the 
various diketones seemed to become less pronounced. 
RETENTION OF DIKETONES IN BUTTER 
The changes in diacetyl and acetylpropionyl contents of sweet 
cream butter made with additions of these compounds and held at 
various temperatures are shown in table 3. When held frozen the 
contents were fairly well-retained for a considerable period, but 
eventually they decreased appreciably from the original values, no 
doubt due to chemical reaction of the diketones with other butter 
constituents. At 2° to re. the contents were also fairly well-
retained. Even at 21 °e. the contents were largely retained for a 
considerable period, although some of the samples had acquired 
tallowy flavors and similar defects . . There were no significant dif-
ferences in the retention of diacetyl and of acetylpropionyl. In 
general, the results are very similar to those found by Prill and 
Hammer (64) for diacetyl in various samples of salted buttel: 
similarly held. 
Table 4 gives the results of five trials in which approximately 
equal amounts of diacetyl, acetylpropionyl and dipropionyl were 
added to butter made from different portions of the same lot of 
processed sweet cream. Analyses for the flavor constituents were 
made 1 day after manufacture and again after holding 1 month at 
_23 ° to -18°e. The control samples, to which no diketone had 
been added, showed the presence of relatively small amounts of 
diacetyl and of acetylmethylcarbinol, presumably resulting from the 
presence of these compounds in the cream. In most cases only 
relatively slight decreases occurred in the diketones, but in trial 
3 the decrease in the content of all three diketones was quite mark-
ed, which may have been related to some particular quality possess-
ed ' by the lot of cream used. In general, all three of the diketones 
were retained about equally well. 
e. DISCUSSION 
From the results presented it is evident that acetylpropionyl or 
dipropionyl can contribute a pleasing flavor to butter which is very 
similar to that contributed by diacetyl, although less conspicuous 
in comparable amounts . This relationship is in agreement with 
various suggestions (22-25,74). It indicates the need for an inves-
tigation of the presence of higher homologs in materials that arc 
known to contain diacetyl as one of the flavor contributors. 
TABLE 3. DIACETYL AND ACETYLPROPIONYL CONTENTS OF SALTED BUTTER MADE WITH ADDITIONS OF THESE COM· 
POUNDS AND HELD AT VARIOUS TEMPERATURES. 
Days 
held 
55 
131 
!J9 
227 
Held at ·23° to ·18° C. 
(.Ioo to O°F.) 
I Sample 1 
\ 
diacety l 
p.p.m. 
0.33 
.30 
.30 
.23 
.14 
I 
Sample 2 I 
acetyl· I propionyl p.p.m. 
0.36 
.33 
.25 
.22 
.18 
Butter made from sweet cream. 
Held at 2° to 7°C. Held at 21°C. 
(36· to 45° F.) (70·F.) 
I Sample 1 Sample 2 Sample 1 Sample 2 
Days I acetyl· Days acetyl· held diacetyl propionyl held diacetyl propionyj p.p.m. p.p.m. p.p.m. p.p.rr. 
tl 0.33 0.36 0.33 O.ot 
11 .38 .38 .3i .3.' 
48 .31 .29 9 .33 .3': 
101 .23 .17 21 .24 .2~ 
31 .10 .2~ 
TABLE 4. DIACETYL, ACETYLPROPIONYL AND DIPROPIUNYL CONTENTS OF SALTED BUTTER MADI': WITH ADDITIONS 01' 
THESE COMPOUNDS AND HELD AT .23 0 to ·18°C. (·10· to O°F.) FOR 1 MONTH. 
Sample 
no. 
Diketone 
added to 
butter 
none* 
diacetyl 
acety Ipropiony I 
dipropionyl 
Butter made 'from sweet c ream. 
Trial 1 
a t 
once 
p.p.tn. 
0.07 
(1.7) 
.55 
.49 
.48 
I after I 1 month p.p.m. 
0.05 
(1.4) 
.45 
.51 
.45 
Trial 2 
a t 
once 
p.p.m. 
0.07 
(1.2) 
.26 
.29 
.28 
I afte r I 1 month p.p.m. 
0.07 
(1.4) 
.20 
.22 
.28 
Trial 3 
at 
onc e 
p.p.m. 
0.04 
(1.0) 
.63 
.57 
.60 
I af ter I 1 month 
I p.p.tn. 
0.04 
(1.0) 
.39 
.40 
.45 
Trial 4 
at 
once 
p.p.m. 
0.03 
(0.7) 
.49 
.53 
.57 
I after I 1 month p.p.m. 
(1.1) I 
.44 
.47 
·46 
Tria I 5 
at --1'-after 
once I month 
p.p.m. [ •. p.m. 
0.01 
(0.3) (0.3) 
.55 .48 
.49 .45 
.54 .54 
* The values reported are for the diacetyl and acety lmethylcarb inol plus diace tyl contents, the latter being in parentheses. 
VJ 
\0 
~ 
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Part III. Examination of Butter Cultures for Traces 
of Homologs Accompanying Diacetyl and Acetyl~ 
methylcar binol, by a Specially Developed Method 
By E. A. PRILL AND B. W. HAMMER 
Since the results reported in Part II indicate that acetylpro-
pionyl and dipropionyl impart to butter much the same flavor as 
diacetyl, but to a less degree, butter cultures were examined for 
traces of homologs of diacetyl and of acetylmethylcarbinol. The 
possible effect of such compounds on the flavor of butter made with 
culture is not the only point to be considered; they would interfere 
with the analyses for diacetyl and acetylmethylcarbinol that are 
made on various dairy products. 
The butter cultures used were of the usual type that contains 
Streptococcus lactis and Streptococcus citrovorus, Streptococcus 
paracitrovoruj' or both. 
A. METHOD FOR DETECTION OF TRACES OF OTHER 
a-DICARBONYL COMPOUNDS IN THE PRESENCE 
OF DIACETYL BY MEANS OF THE NICKEL 
SALTS OF THEIR DIOXIMES 
GENERAL CONSIDERATIONS 
Nickel dimethylglyoximate dissolves slightly in certain organic 
solvents; the following are in the order of decreasing solvent power: 
s-tetrachloroethane, chloroform, dioxane, benzene, acetone, diethyl 
ether and pentane. In ether or pentane the solubility is not suffi-
cient to impart a noticeable yellow color to the solution. Nickel 
methylethylglyoximate is surprisingly more soluble (8, 35) ; the 
higher homologs show even higher solubilities in these solvents but 
not necessarily in the same order. Strangely, nickel monomethyl-
glyoximate is more soluble in these solvents, as well as in water, 
than is nickel dimethylglyoximate (35). 
Observations were made on the solubi lities of nickel salts de-
rived from other available a-dicarbonyl compounds (see Part I 
Section B). That from glyoxal was not at all soluble in organic 
solvents; compared to nickel dimethylglyoximate, those from acetyl-
benzoyl and from benzil were more soluble in benzene, that from 
cyclohexane-l,2-dione was similarly only slightly soluble, while 
that from cyclopentane-l,2-dione was more soluble in organic-
solvents and also in water. Apparently factors in addition to the 
size of the substituent groups influence the solubility of the nickel 
derivatives. J ohlin (35) reported a satisfactory separation of nickel 
monomethyl-, dimethyl- and methylethylglyoximates by extrac-
tions with ether and with water. However, he first prepared the 
three nickel salts separately and then mixed them, which is not at 
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all comparable to the situation obtaining when the appropriate re-
agents are added to a mixture of the dicarbonyl compounds or of 
thei r dioxi11les. Since two molecules of dioxime combine with one 
atom of nickel, mixed derivatives would be expected, and evidence 
for their existence is presented later. By means of acetone. Dir-
scher! (16) effected only a partial separation of the two expected 
nickel salts derived from a mixture of diacetyl and acetyl benzoyl. 
The existence of mixed salts would make complete separation 
difficult. 
\iVith the ether e~traction method of J ohlin (3S), it was not 
possible to demonstrate satisfactorily traces of homologs mixed 
with diacetyl, presumably owing to formation of mixed derivatives 
and probably also to the compounds crystallizing together in mixed 
crystals. 
A fter many trials the method outlined in the following para-
graphs was devised and found to yield results leading to certain 
conclusions with reference to the compounds present in butter cul-
ture. It may also be applicable in other connections. It should be 
pointed out that besides the simple a-diketones and a-ketoaldehydes, 
such compounds with additional functional groups and a few other 
compounds (for example, a-acylpyridines (42)) after oximation can 
also form nickel derivatives. The testing of the method was limited 
for the most part to several types of steam-distillable, simple a-
dicarbonyl compounds .. 
THE METHOD 
Since commercial diacetyl was not sufficiently pure, recrystall-
ized dimethylglyoxime, as a solution in hot water, was used for 
most tests. Dioximes of the various a-dicarbonyl compounds were 
prepared by treating solutions of the compounds with an excess 
of an equimolar mixture of hydroxylamine hydrochloride and 
sodium acetate. Nickel salts of the dioximes (either singly or in 
mixtures) were obtained by adding nickel chloride and a consider-
able excess of sodium acetate as a buffer, digesting in a warm place 
for 1 day, filtering into sintered glass crucibles, washing and drying 
at llO°e. The extractions were performed by placi"ng the crucibles 
with their contents in Bailey-Walker extraction flasks heated on a 
hot plate. 
When 100 mg. of diacetyl and 1 mg. of acetylpropionyl, in the 
form of their dioximes, were precipitated separately as nickel salts 
and the suspensions then mixed and treated as above, extractions 
with ether and even with pentane soon gave distinctly yellow ex-
tracts. But when 100 mg. of diacetyl and as much as S mg. of 
acetylpropionyl or dipropionyl (as the dioximes) were mixed and 
nickel salts obtained from the mixture, extraction with ether for 2 
days yielded only very faintly colored extracts. 
Examination with a polarizing microscope of the crystals ob-
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tained by adding the appropriate reagents to a mixture of equal 
parts of diacetyl and dipropionyl showed most of the material in 
the form of peculiar crystals, differing {!"Om those of either of the 
expected derivatives, which suggested that the two or possibly three 
different nickel salts might occur together in mixed crystals. Ob-
viously, a more suitable solvent is needed to disintegrate the 
crystals. 
Accordingly, the nickel salts were hot-extracted with pure dry 
benzene until all the material was removed f!"Om the crucibles 
(about 15 hours). The extracts were cooled by holding at a con-
stant temperature (21°C.) and then filtered. When any of the 
available a-dicarbonyl compounds (see Part I Section B) in the 
form of dioximes were mixed with pure dimethylglyoxime and 
carried through the procedure, the colors of the cooled b~nzene ex-
tracts were in all cases much deeper than the very faint yellow of 
the control from pure dimethylglyoxime alone. 
By this procedure 0.3 mg. of acetylpropionyl (used as the pure 
dioxime) mixed with 100 mg. of dimethylglyoxime in 100 m1. of 
water "vas easily detected by the increased yellow color of the 30 
m1. of benzene extract. The presence of this quantity of dipropionyl 
under the same conditions was even more obvious, because its nickel 
derivative is more completely precipitated from water, so there is 
less loss in the filtrate. By concentrating the extract, cooling and 
filtering, even smaller amounts were evident. Also, in some cases 
additional nickel salts could be extracted from the aqueous filtrate 
with benzene after first neutralizing with ammonium hyd!"Oxide. 
Concentration of this extract also removes the traces of water from 
it. 
As additional evidence to show that the increased color is due 
to a-dicarbonyl compounds, the nickel derivatives can be converted 
into the more intensely colored diammino-ferrous derivatives (62). 
Small portions (2 m1.) of both the unknown and the control solu-
tions are evaporated in test tubes; 1 m1. of a I-percent solution of 
sulfuric acid in methyl alcohol is used to dissolve each residue and, 
after 5 minutes, 0.5 m1. of 5-percent ferrous sulfate and then a mix-
ture of 2 m1. of saturated sodium potassium tartrate and 0.5 ml. of 
concentrated ammonium hydroxide are added; the contents of the 
tubes are mixed immediately and made up to 10 ml. with water. (In 
the usual diacetyl determinations the ferrous sulfate is added last 
for definite reasons (62), but the order used above is necessary in 
this case and gives approximate results.) Alternately, the nickel 
salt dissolved in dioxane can be decomposed with hydrogen sulfide, 
the excess removed by adding pentane and evaporating, and the 
solution of the free dioxime then converted to the iron derivative. 
In the case of nickel salts from diacetyl and from some of its higher 
homologs, distillation with a IS-percent (by weight) solution of sul-
furic acid yields the free diketones in fairly quantitative manner. 
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The color intensities of the solutions of the nickel and iron deriva-
tives are, however, only rough measures of the amounts of other 
a-dicarbonyl compounds present since other factors, such as forma-
tion of mixed salts, are involved. 
The procedure described is a general test for a-dicarbonyl com-
pounds and is at best only a presumptive test for the true a-diketones, 
such as the higher homologs of diacetyl. The confirmatory test for 
true a-diketone is based on the relative stability of the nickel salts. 
The nickel salts of glyoxime, 1l10nomethyl-, dimethyl- and methyl-
cthylglyoxime are progressively more stable toward acids and to· 
ward ammonium hydroxide (76, 35). The present pl"Ocedure is 
based on the stability towards dimethylglyoxime. 
A small amount of pure crystalline dimethylglyoxime was add-
ed to about 3 1111. 0 f each of the yellow benzene solutions in dry test 
tubes and the mixtures allowed to stand at room temperature for 
several hours with occasional shaking. Seeding with a minute speck 
of pure nickel dimethylglyoximate was often necessary for the light-
er colored solutions. In those cases where the increased yellow 
color was due to glyoxal, methylglyoxal or cyclopentane-I,2-dione, 
the dimethylglyoxime soon displaced the dioximes of these com-
pounds, forming a red precipitate of nickel dimethylglyoximate and 
leaving a supernatant liquid practically as light in color as the 
control. In the case of n-amylglyoxal the displacement was also 
fairly rapid but apparently reached an equilibrium point at which 
appreciable yellow color still remained; such behavior probably 
would occur with other higher monosubstituted glyoximes. Of 
the benzene solutions of nickel salts obtained by the use of the 
various a-dicarbonyl compounds available (see Part I Section B), 
those resulting from the use of the higher homologs of diacetyl, 
acetyl benzoyl , benzil and cyclohexane-I,2-dione underwent no dis-
placement by dimethylglyoxime and retained their full colors. Even 
when a benzene solution of nickel methylethylglyoximate was re-
fluxed with dimethylglyoxjme for 1 hour, the displacement was 
very slight. It should be mentioned that with most solvents other 
than pure benzene, this test did not give satisfactory results, be-
cause displacement reactions rapidly pl"Oceeded to equilibria, even 
in the case of the higher homologs of diacetyl. 
It is known that a-dicarbonyl compounds are rather reactive, in 
some cases even reacting with themselves. It appears that under 
certain conditions diacetyl or its decomposition products may give 
rise to artifacts, including products which also appear to be a-dike-
tones. When pure dimethylglyoxime was distiIled with a IS-per-
cent solution (by weight) of sulfuric acid and the distillate of dike-
tone converted to the nickel derivative and extracted in the usual 
manner, the cooled benzene extract had an appreciable yellow 
color. Addition of dimethylglyoxime caused displacement in this 
case, leaving a supernatant liquid having only the normal light 
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color. Alkali (14, 58) and ammonium hydroxide (27, 58), even 
when dilute and in the cold, bring about condensations of diacetyl. 
When solutions of fairly pure diacetyl were made slightly alkaline 
with sodium hydroxide, ammonium hydroxide or methylamine and 
allowed to stand at room temperature for half an hour, then neutral-
ized with acetic acid and converted to the nickel salt without pre-
vious distillation, the yields of nickel salt were only a fraction of 
that corresponding to the diacetyl used. The benzene extracts from 
these were deeply colored and dimethylglyoxime cffected only a 
partial displacement in them. 
It appcars that the nickel salts derived {rom monosuhstituted 
glyoxals are less stable than that derived from diacetyl; the nickel 
salt from unsubstituted glyoxal is probably the least stable. The 
relative instahility of the nickel salt derived from cyclopentanc-I, 
2-dionc is probahly associated with the strain in the five-membcred 
ring structme. The nickel salts derived from the higher hom ologs 
of diacetyl showed equal or possibly greater stability than that de-
rived from diacetyl ; this also holds true for certain a-diketones that 
are not homologs. It would be expected that the presence of an 
additional functional group or an ethylenic linkage near the carbonyl 
groups in the structure of a diketone would influence the stability 
of the nickel salt derived from the compound; the artifacts from 
diacetyl may possibly be of such types. 
The followif1g interpretations can be made of the results of the 
tests. A comparatively deep color Of the benzene solution indicates 
some other a-dicarbonyl compound present with the diacetyl but 
does not denote its type. If dimethylglyoxime brings about dis-
placement leaving a supernatant liquid of only the normal light 
color, it can be concluded that the other compound or compounds 
are of the type that form less stable nickel derivatives, such as 
glyoxal, methylglyoxal, cyclopentane-l,2-dione and probably 
others. If dimethylglyoxime brings about a partial displacement 
but still leaves considerable color, the conclusions are less definite; 
the other compound may be one that forms nickel salts of inter-
mediate stability or there might be several other compounds pres-
ent. one of which forms a stable nickel derivative. If dimethyl-
glyoxime causes no dispiacement, it is very probable that the otlier 
compCJund is either a higher homolog of diacetyl or some other true 
a-diketone. 
EVIDENCE FOR MIXED NICKEL DERIVATIVES 
OF DIOXIMES 
\i\,Then solutions of the dioximes of diacetyl and of acetyl-iso-
hutyryl correspunding to 70 and 150 mg. of thcir respective nickel 
salts vvere separately converted to nickel salts, then mixed, filtered 
and extracted with dry ether until the extract no longer came 
through colored, 68 mg. of nickel salt remained in the crucible. 
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\iVhen the same quantities of these dioximes wel-e first mixed and 
then converted into nickel salts and similarly extracted, only 4 
mg. of nickel salt remained in the crucible. Obviously, a mixed 
derivative was formed which was soluble in ether. Another example 
is a mixed derivative of glyoxime and dimethylglyoxime. Nickel 
glyoximate, the simplest member of the series, is quite soluble in 
water but not at all in benzene or other common organic solvents. 
When neutral solutions of glyoxime and dimethylglyoxime were 
mixed, converted to nickel salts and extracted with benzene, the 
cooled extract was very deeply colored by the fairly soluble mixed 
salt. The formation of analogous mixed chelate ring compounds 
could also be expected in other connections, possibly, for example, 
the copper and cobalt salts of amino acids. Mixed copper deriva-
tives of ,B-diketones have been reported (44). 
J3. EXAMINATION OF BUTTER CULTURE 
EXAMINATION FOR HOMOLOGS OF DIACETYL 
Usually 1000 g. samples of butter culture were steam-distilled, 
the di stillate first collected in cold water and then redistilied to re-
duce the volume. After conversion to the dioxime, a hot water 
solution of about 20 mg. of very pure dimethylglyoxime was added 
previous to adding nickel chloride with the object of taking up as 
mixed nickel derivatives or mixed crystals any homologs present 
and also to obtain a filterable precipitate. Benzene extracts from 
the precipitated nickel salts, as well as from the aqueous filtrates, 
gave no evidence of other a-dicarbonyl compounds. Also, distillates 
collected in cold water gave no indication of methylglyoxal when 
tested with a-methylindole (17). 
EXAMINATION FOR I-IOMOLOGS OF 
ACETYLMETHYLCARBINOL 
The manner of obtaining nickel salts corresponding to acetyl-
methylcarbinol plus diacetyl was similar to that commonly used but 
modified in certain details. Ordinary butter cultures, with 20 per-
cent of their volumes of 40-percent ferric chloride solution added, 
were steam-distilled into suitable excesses of a solution containing 
equimolar quantities of hydroxylamine hydrochloride and sodium 
acetate. Nickel chloride solution was added upon completion of 
the di stillations and the mixtures kept in a warm place (3rc.) for 
several days (not heated because much of the diketone having re-
acted only to the monoxime stage and not being in stable combina-
tion with the nickel might suffer some loss through volatilization). 
Then additional sodium acetate was added to buffer the mixtures, 
or in some cases ammonium hydroxide was added until almost 
neutral. Dioxime formation takes place more rapidly in a solution 
very slightly acidic, but the nickel salts are most insoluble in a neu-
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tral solution. After additional holding, the nickel salts were filtered 
off and the filtrates also saved for examination. 
A number of preparations of nickel salt, obtained from 200 to 
IS00 g. samples of butter culture, were extracted with benzene. 
In all cases the extracts were about as yellow as would correspond 
to a few tenths mg. of some other a-dicarbonyl compound per 100 
mg. of diacetyl. Dimethylglyoxime brought about displacement, 
and the supernatant liquids were then as lightly colored as the 
controls, which excludes the possibility of higher homologs. 
Methylglyoxal was also excluded, since after evaporating the ben-
zene and distilling the residue with a IS-percent (by weight) solu-
tion of sulfuric acid no characteristic color was obtained in the dis-
tillate with the a-methylindole test (17), while the same amount of 
an equally colored benzene solution of nickel salt from diacetyl plus 
methyl glyoxal gave a strong color when similarly treated. Thus, 
the accompanying substance was neither a higher nor lower homolog 
of diacetyl. The analytical method does not exclude the possibility 
of its being a five-membered ring, alicyclic diketone, but in view of 
the readiness with which artifacts can be produced by distillation of 
diacetyl from an acid solution (ferric chloride solution is strongly 
acidic because of hydrolysis), it is probable that this small amount 
of apparent a-dicarbonyl compound was an artifact. The results 
indicate that higher homologs of acetylmethylcarbinol were absent. 
PRELIMINARY EXAMINATION OF MILK CULTURES 
OF S. PARACITROf/ORUS 
Pure cultures of S. paracitro"Vorus were grown in sterile milk 
for 2 days, then acidified with a mixture of citric and sulfuric acids 
and held an additional day or two. In a number of cases distillates 
gave distinct colorations with a-methylindole suggesting the pres-
ence of methylglyoxal. It is not certain that this compound was 
actually present as such , since it might have been produced, during 
the distillation of the acidified cultures, from glyceric aldehyde 
or dihydroxyacetone or their phosphates, which are often fermenta-
ti0n intermediates. However, the fact remains that its presence in a 
distillate would make the apparent diacetyl content higher than 
the real value. 
C. DISCUSSION 
Since the possibility was mentioned by Pien et aZ. (60), there 
have been speculations as to whether certain higher homologs might 
be produced along with the diacetyl and acetylmethylcarbinol in 
butter cultures. Such supposition is not in accord with any likely 
mechanism (79) for the bacterial formation of the flavor con-
stituents from citric acid, and the evidence that has been presented 
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herein shows that such higher homologs are not present in ordinary 
butter cultures. 
The possible significance of methylglyoxal also has been con-
sidered (59, 60). This compound was not found in ordinary butter 
cultures but, since it was apparently present in cultures of S. para-
citrovorus, its possible presence in some of the cultures used in the 
manufacture of butter cannot be excluded. Several investigators, 
especially Neuberg and co-workers (50,51,54), have reported that 
this compound accumulates to appreciable extents in certain 
bacterial and yeast cultures under the influence of plasmolytic 
agents. It seems likely that if the citric acid fermenting organisms 
in butter cultures produce traces of methylglyoxal from citric acid, 
lactose or some other substance, the lactic acid organisms would 
convert this compound to lactic acid (50) . Although methyl-
glyoxal deserves attention from the analytical standpoint, from 
the flavor standpoint (see Part 1) it is of little significance, since it 
could not contribute the same type or intensity of flavor to butter 
as an equivalent amount of diacetyl. 
The failure to find higher homologs of diacetyl (or of its prob-
able precursor, acetylmethylcarbinol) in butter cultures emphasizes 
the importance of this compound in the development of flavor and 
indicates that the auxillary flavor constituents are not higher 
homologs of it. One of these constituents that has long been recog-
nized is acetic acid. Since both diacetyl and acetic acid are produc-
ed from citric acid, the significance of the fermentation of this com-
pound from the standpoint of flavor development in butter cultures, 
and in butter made with such cultures, is clearly evident. 
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